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Milkio Ghee is made from grass-fed
cow's milk, providing a rich source of
healthy fats. Purchase it in a jar for
easy storage and use.

Introduction to
Milkio Ghee

https://milkio.co.nz/


What is Ghee?
Ghee is a form of clarified butter that is
commonly used in Indian and Middle
Eastern cuisine. It has a higher smoke
point and longer shelf life than butter, and
is rich in healthy fats and nutrients. Milkio
Ghee is a premium quality clarified butter
made from grass-fed cow's milk.

https://milkio.co.nz/organic-ghee/
https://milkio.co.nz/grass-fed-ghee/


What makes Milkio
Ghee different?
Made from pure and grass-fed
cow's milk, Milkio Ghee is rich in
vitamins, Omega-3s, and CLA. It's
a healthier alternative to butter or
oil! Our facility is also USFDA,
HALAL, and KOSHER certified.

https://milkio.co.nz/about-us/


Benefits of
Milkio Ghee

Rich in vitamins A, D, E, and K.
Contains healthy saturated fats
which help in weight loss and
improve digestion.
Lactose and casein-free,
making it a perfect choice for
lactose intolerant individuals.



You can buy Milkio Ghee online
from the official website or on
Amazon. Check the product label
to ensure you get the best quality
ghee.

Where to buy
Milkio Ghee?



Check for grass-fed cows,
organic certification, purity,
and natural flavor. Also, read
customer reviews and check
the brand's reputation.

How to identify
high-quality
Ghee?



Final thoughts and
recommendations
When looking to buy high-quality
Milkio ghee, it's always best to check
their website first. They provide
international shipping and offer great
deals. We offer our Ghee in various
bulk and Foodservice, and consumer
packaging sizes.

https://milkio.co.nz/partner-with-us/


Thank you forThank you for
choosingchoosing Milkio Milkio
GheeGhee - we hope you - we hope you
enjoy the enjoy the deliciousdelicious
and nutritiousand nutritious
goodness of ourgoodness of our
high-quality gheehigh-quality ghee!!


